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Questionnaire for IUP Students and Employees Traveling Outside the United States
The U.S. government regulates the international and domestic transfer of certain kinds of information, goods, technology, and software that it considers strategically important to national security. These regulations come from three federal agencies and are called "Export Controls."
 
IUP and its employees and students are required by law to adhere to export control regulations and criminal penalties can apply to individuals and their universities for failure to comply.
 
The purpose of this form is to help you comply with export control regulations by identifying travelers whose trips meet certain conditions that require special attention by the IUP Travel Office.
 
Instructions:
     > Read the following list of statements and check either YES, NO, or NOT APPLICABLE (N/A).
     > Submit the completed questionnaire as soon as possible but at least 3 weeks before departure to Ms. Kathy                                                                Cindric (kcindric@iup.edu), B25 Clark Hall.
 
Questions?
Please visit the IUP Export Control Website for additional information and contact information for all of IUP's designated university export control officials.
TRAVEL INFORMATION:
PURPOSE OF THE TRIP:
  Description
Yes
No
1
  Presentation/Conference Seminar
2
  Conduct Research/Scholarship
3
  Instruction
4
  Recruitment/Administration
5
  Providing services, such as consulting, translating, performing in the arts, or purchasing
  services, such as engaging vendors or research participants
INFORMATION SHARING DURING INTERNATIONAL TRIP:
Yes
No
1
 I will only share information that is publically available, fundamental research (as       distinguished from proprietary research), or not otherwise restricted.
FUNDING:
Yes
No
NA
1
My international travel involves at least some funds provided by the state or    university (such as college dean, university senate, student travel  grant, allocation, etc.)
2
My international trip includes the use of above stated funds to pay for research 
expenses within the country to which I am traveling (such as paying 
participants, translators, assistants, consultants, laborers, etc.). Normal or 
incidental travel expenses should not be considered research expenses.
3
If funded by a grant or by a foreign country, my funding source requires that I 
withhold publication of data.
ITEMS:
Yes
No
NA
1
I plan to take IUP-owned and/or personally-owned equipment or software with me on this international trip (such as laptop, tablet, cell phone, research instruments, etc.)
If YES to above, please answer the following questions:
2
Are any of the items owned by IUP?
3
Will you hand-carry the items on yourself or in your luggage?
4
Will you ship some or all of the items?
5
Will you use the items(s) ONLY as a "Tool of Trade" (i.e., items a person needs to pursue his or her occupation); for exhibition or demonstration; or for inspection, testing, calibration or repair?
6
If for inspection, testing, calibration or repair, will the item(s) go to or through Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Cambodia, China, Georgia, Iraq, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Laos, Libya, Macau, Moldova, Mongolia, Russia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, or Vietnam?
7
Will all controlled item(s) remain in your effective control at all times? Effective control means retaining physical possession of an item or maintaining it in a secure environment such as a locked or guarded facility or safe (not a hotel room or the room safe therein).
8
If the items that you will be carrying involve encryption code (only authorized parties can read it), is the code limited to what is available through standard off-the-shelf mass-market software?
9
When you return to the United States, will all of the items or equipment also return or be shipped separately?
If NO to the above question, please answer the next question:
10
Will the item(s) remaining abroad be consumed or destroyed abroad within 12 months?
APPROVALS:
Traveler's Signature__________________________________________
Date Signed________________________
Manager's Signature__________________________________________
Date Signed________________________
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